SIGNS TO SITES - F OUND
AT ALL SIGNIFICANT CORNERS

# 1 VALLEY R OAD M APLE F ARM
190 Valley Rd., 9 -4 Visit us on Facebook

The Senecal and Hill families dish up fluffy pancakes with Oscar’s sausages, 9 -1, while Upper Hudson Maple Queen serves. Tours ’til 4 p.m. 3,400
taps fill the sugarhouse to make maple syrup,
cream, sugar, roasted nuts, peanut brittle and prize
-winning candy.

# 2 M ARTIN ’S L UMBER & L UCYANN ’S
280 Valley Rd. Martins -Lumber.com 10-4
Martins share their experience with sustainability;
old tools, forge. Lucyann's stained glass stepping
stones, paper bead & silver jewelry. See the traditional timber frame barn under construction. Interactive craft demos for all ages. Shop for tabletop
slabs, signs & sign blanks, rustic baskets, jewelry.
M EADOW F ARM
# 3 NETTLE

#3 NETTLE M EADOW F ARM
484 S. Johnsburg Rd. NettleMeadow.com 10 -4

#5 T OAD H ILL M APLE F ARM
137 Charles Olds Road. T oadHillMaple.com
10-4 The Galushas have produced Thurman maple

products here for more than 40 years. Visit the hi tech timber frame sugarhouse with energy -efficient
wood-fired evaporator. Enjoy tastes, tours, talks,
and a wagon ride over the new covered bridge to
visit the sugar bush. See the maple kitchen and fully
-stocked shop. Take pictures of the trebuchet, fired
on the hour each day.

#6 P ERU L LAMA F ARM . 661 High Street ,
10-4 www.irvwestyouthadvocate.com - Critter

Llama kisses, llama training demos with visitor participation. Kids 10 and under only may feed llamas.
Buy mild, odorless llama fertilizer. Irv’s book
Breaking the Rules , a fresh approach to building on
the strength and courage of our struggling youth, ” 1/2 price, signed. Hay crawl and free kids’ gift. Park
on High St., near Toad Hill Maple sign.

#7 H IDDEN H OLLOW M APLE F ARM
312 Dippikill Road, 10 -4

Nettle Meadow hosts cheese -tasting and cheese appetizers. Look for their maple days favorite, maple
chevre, and a brand new cheese, “The Sappy
Ewe—made of sheep and cow milk and a maple
reduction, its bloomy rind rolled in black
ash. Learn about the farm’s award -winning
cheeses, , sanctuary animals, herd, history. Visit
goats, sheep, sanctuary, barn loft venue. Ask about
spring kid & lamb adoptions.

www.HiddenHollowMapleFarm.com
3 generations of Wallaces work at their traditional
wood-fired evaporator making maple goods from
over 6000 taps, stocking the shop with all things
maple: syrup, cream, jelly, peanuts and peanut brittle, sugar and cotton candy! Boiling (weather permitting); talks about sap collection systems. Find
Dippikill off Valley or Glen -Athol Rds. via Parker
Cross. Turn onto Dippikill and find Hidden Hollow
1.5 mi., just past Loveland Rd, turnoff.

# 4 ADIRONDACK G OLD M APLE F ARM
74 Bear Pond Rd. AdkGoldMaple.com 10-4

#8 T HURMAN M APLE SUGAR P ARTY
SATURDAY M ARCH 11 ONLY , 4 ’til all are fed

The third generation of Kenyons operate their
wood-fired evaporator in Grandfather Oscar’s old
sugarhouse. Snack on a doughnut while you shop
for maple coffee, tea, cotton candy and cookbooks,
all for pantry and gifts. Go snowshoeing (weather
permitting). Trek with “Tapper” to tap
trees.

Thurman Town Hall, 311 Athol Road, 518 -6233072 ; during event: 623 -4050. ThurmanMapleSugarParty.com. An old -fashioned buffet with dessert of
traditional jack wax, (“sugar -on-snow”) to benefit
American Cancer Society for 58th year. $10 for
adults, $5 for kids 6 -11, free for 5 and under. Live
music. Activities for restless tots. Raffles.
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